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30111Dated:SH IMLA - 170001 the 	 Dccembcr.2013 

To 

Principal. 


Govt. Sen . Sec. School (Vocational). 


Himachal Pradesh 


· u bj ect: 	 Regarding implementation or ationnl Vocational l:ducational Qualific8tion 

Frame\\ork ( lVEQF). 


1\kmo: 
It h8S COill(' to the notice or the under signed that the S) !Iabus or some \OCational 

subjects under NV EQ F is still incomplete in many schools. The pri nc i paIs conce rned ha vc in ronnccl 

that clue to late start of this stream the target or neccssar) teaching hours could not be achieved. In 
some oft hc schools the practical 1\0rk i-, :et to be perforilll:d . 

The rc!'ore . you <lrc directed to ensure that tile completeS) llnbus or 1 ocatidnal courses 

under NVEQF lor Level-l (9111 Class) and Level-l &2 ( 11 111 Class) thcor) as 11ell as prncticals should 

be completed before 15.02.2014 positively. In case or winter vacntion schools neces . ar~ 

arrangement should be made lor the same and vocational trainers should be available lor the 

students ol· vocational courses . The) ''ill also set up/instnll the l,abs during "inter vacation in 
Cl1nCerned schools ror their subjectS . 

Thest instructions be lollom:d 1n lctll·r & -.prit. l(tilurc tl) com pi: 11 ith these 

instructions" ill'' arrant disciplinnry action against the del~llllters. 

(llink~~oki)
Director ur lligher l ~ducation 

llimnchal Prade-,h 

30111I:ndst. No even dated Shiml~l-171 00 I D<lled the Deccmbcr.20 I 3 
A copy for inlormation & further ncccssar: action is i'on\<lrdl'll to:

1. The Principal Secretary (l lighcr Education) to the Govt. or l limachal Prallcsh . 
2. All the Dy. Directors of Higher Education in li.P. 
3. All the Distt. Project Officers NVEQF in II.P. 
4. !\II the Distt. Co-ordinators NVEQF in II.P. 
5. 1\ll the Vocational Tr<lining PrO\ ider<, ( \' 1'1>' -., ). 

6. The l)rogra111111e \L111a gl'r Wadh,,ani hllJnd,ttillll. 

ll i rc'ct~Jrh;;,,.,. Ld neat ion 
l lilllacll:ll Pracksh 


